The Creighton Choral Christmas Concert last Sunday featured flutist Carolyn Crawford playing "What Child is This?"

Concert shares Christmas classics

By Rick Fangman

Creighton's annual choral concert was held Sunday in St. John's Church. The University Chorus sang the first eight songs from the choir loft, including "Carol of the Bells."

Arts sophomore Jennifer Hodgell sang a soprano solo of "Ave Maria."

The audience was invited to join the choir in singing "The First Noel," "Silent Night" and "O Come All Ye Faithful."

Arts junior Paul Dekeyser and Arts senior Cindy Neppel then read the Christmas story from the Bible.

During the song "Bozrah," the choir processed down the center aisle and stood around the altar.

The concert ended with "What Child is This?" featuring flutist Carolyn Crawford and "Cantata: O Beloved Shepherds" with Margaret Lim on the cello.

Marilyn A. Kielniarz directed the concert. Kielniarz also provided organ and piano accompaniment for the concert.

More than 100 people attended the concert.